Today’s Speaker: Catherine Baker, Retired CA State Assemblywoman

Last chance for Club Roster Changes.
Contact Jason Callan jasonc.rotary@gmail.com immediately. The 2019-2020 Roster is going to press.

2nd Annual Rotary Golf Tournament and Fellowship Event – This Friday, May 24th.
For the golfers (or wanna-be golfers), we tee off at 2:45pm for 9 holes in the afternoon at Boundary Oak Golf Course in a scramble format, each 4-some competing against the other 4-somes. Then the golfers will be joined by non-golfers in the evening at the home of Jerry and Chris Benoit for dinner, a celebration of the earlier event, and fellowship. (You don’t have to be a golfer or related to a golfer to join in the dinner.) Golf is $41, Dinner is $17. Last Chance to Sign-up! See Jerry Benoit.

Walnut Creek Art and Wine Festival June 1st.
We will be volunteering in the ticket booth.

Demotion Party Tuesday June 25th, 6pm to 9pm at The Club House at Boundary Oak.
Help say sayonara to Pres Rich Fleming and Rotary Year 2018-2019. $40 per person. Email Gordon Fischer gfischer@rcfischer.com with your number of attendees and entre’ selections: Lemon Chicken; Backed Pacific Dory; or Vegetable Wellington.

Upcoming Meetings and Events:
Fri May 24 Rotary Golf Tournament (9-Hole Scramble 2:45pm), Dinner at the Benoit Home, Attend Either or Both.
Tues May 28- Hari Boukis, Burning Man Part 2
Sat June 1 Volunteers needed for the ticket booth at the Art & Wine Festival.
Tues Jun 11 Joseph LaBrie from the Walnut Creek Historical Society. "Shadelands Ranch and the Frank Lloyd Wright Connection."
Tues June 25 Demotion Party, 6pm–9pm, Boundary Oak. Sign up with Gordon Fischer.